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ABSTRACT
A series of experiments has been performed to assess the impact of S_._at-
A scatterometer (SA_S) w-nds on coarse resolution GLAS model forecasts. In
general, the effect of objectively deollased-SASS data is found to be negligible
in the Northern Hemisphere. In the Southern Hemlsph_-'e the impact is __.ger
and primarily beneficial when VTPR data is excluded. However, the inclusion of
VTPR data eliminates the positive impact, indicating some redundancy between
the two data sets.
I, INTRODUCTION
The Seasat-A satellite that flew for three months in 1978 provSded a new
source of data over the world's oceans for meteorological and oceanographic
research. On board the satellite, an active microwave sensor known as the
Seasat-A Satellite Scatterometer (SASS) measured capillary wave backscatter,
which can be used to infer wind stress or surface wind velocity (Jones et al.,
1978). The scatterometer provides hlgh rcsolutlon winds, but each wind can
have up to four possible directions. One wind direction is correct, and the
rest are ambiguous or "aliases". Consequently, before an analysis can be made
with the SASS winds the aliases must be removed.
•- Until recently only a few limited studies had been conducted to evaluate
the usefulness of SASS data for numerical weather prediction. In a simulation
study, Cane et al. (1981) found an improvement in the surface pressure forecast
over the extratroplcs with SASS winds. However, their results are probably too
optimistic because the assimilated winds did not contain an alias and were
inserted at the lowest model level (nominally 945 mb), This underestimated the
typical errors made in obtaining a 945 mb wlnd field from the ambiguous surface
wlnds.
In studies wlth actual SASS data, Yu and McPherson (1979) designed an
Iteratlve procedure for alias removal and analyzed the resolved SASS winds wlth
a global optimum interpolation scheme (Bergman, 1979). They found the effect
of the SASS winds on the surface pressure analysis to be negligible over areas
where ship reports are plentiful. However, large effects were noted uver areas
where ship reports are sparse.
: In a later study, Yu and HcPherson (1981) used SASS winds directly in the
lower tropospheric wlnd analysis. They found large differences in the SASS and
NOSASS (without SASS winds) wind and height analyses in the Southern Hemisphere
after 48 h of assimilation. The differences in the Northern Hemisphere were
much smaller. Similarly, the 72 h forecast differences were significant in the
Southern Hemisphere, but very small In the Northern Hemisphere-
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Using a variational approach to remove the ambiguity of the SASS winds,
Hoffman (1982) found the resulting analysis within the SASS data swath to be a
reasonable representation of the surface wind. However, Hoffman noted some
deficiencies particularly near circulation centers which could be corrected by
subjective intervention.
In this study, we examine the impact of SASS data on the GLAS analysis/
forecast system. In Section 2, the objective analysis and assimilation of
SASS winds is discussed. A scheme developed to objectively deallas the SASS
data is discussed in Section 3. Section 4 presents the results of some analysis
and forecast experiments, and a summary follows in Section 5.
2. OBJECTIVE ANALYSIS AND ASSIMILATION OF SASS WIND DATA
In this section we describe the analysis system developed for t,e evaluation
of the usefulness of Seasat data for numerical weather prediction. A similar
version was utilized in the evaluation of data from the FGGE observing systems
(Halem et al., 1982).
2.1 Forecast Model
The forecast model is the 4° latitude by 5° longitude fourth order global
general circulation model described by Kalnay-Rivas et al. (t977) and Kalnay-
Rivas and Holtsma (1979). It is based on an energy-conservlng scheme in which
all horizontal differences are computed with fourth-order accuarcy. A two-
dimensional (latitude and longitude) sixteenth order Shapiro (1970) filter is
applied every 2 h on the gea level pressure, potential temperature, and wind
fields. In this scheme, wavelengths longer than four grid lengths are resolved
accurately without damping. Wavelengths shorter than four grid lengths, which
would otherwise be grossly misrepresented by the finite differences, are filtered
out while they are still infinitesimal.
2.2 Objectively Analysis Scheme
The objective analysis scheme, described in Baker (1983), employs a
successive correction method (Cressman, 1959) utilizing the first guess provided
by the model 6 h forecast from the previous analysis. Eastward and northward
wind components, geopotentlal height, and relative humidity are analysed on
mandatory pressure surfaces. Surface pressure and temperature are reduced to
-_ sea level and analyzed there. An intermittent analysis is performed every 6 h
on batches of data grouped in a + 3 h window about each synoptic time.m
In the aslmllation of the SASS wind data, the analysis procedure was modi-
fied from the way in which it was applied with the FGGE data (Halem et al.,
1982). The various steps in the assimilation of SASS deta involve objective
deallasing, optional subjective enhancement, objective analysis of the final
dataset, and adjustment of the sea level pressure field by the surface wind
field using the linear balance equation on the wind increments introduced by
the analysis. The model is then integrated either 6 h to provide a first
guess for the next deallaslng or for a few days in order to conduct data impact
'_ studies.
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45. OBJECTIVE DEALIASING OF THE SASS WIND FIELD
A three-pass procedure was developed to objectively dealias the SASS wind
field. The guess for the first pass over the data is provided by a 6 h prediction
from thc previous analysis by tile GLAS fourth order model. The SASS wind vector
which is selected from the possible aliases is the one nearest in direction to
the first guess vector obtained by a bilinear interpolation of the four
surrounding first guess vectors. The least ambiguous data points (two aliases)
are handled in the first pass, with the more ambiguous cases (three or four
aliases) handled in the second or third pass. This approach was adopted because
of our experience in subjectively dealiasing SASS data which indicated that a
! more accurate SASS wind field could be produced by using resolved SASS vectors
fro_ data points with lesser ambiguity in subsequent dealiasing passes over
data points with more ambiguity.
After the first pass over the SASS data, the resolved SASS vectors and
available ship winds are analyzed by a successive correction method (SCM). The
resulting surface wind analysis is utilized in resolving the SASS wind vectors
in the second pass. The resolved SASS winds from the first two passes and the
ship data are then analyzed as before, This analysis is then utilized in the
third pass in a similar manner.
4. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS/FORECAST EXPERIMENTS
In this section we present the results of some analysis/forecast experi-
ments with the Seasat data. Four assimilation experiments have been conducted
from 0000 GMT 7 September 1978 to 1200 GMT 13 September 1978. The experiments
began from initial conditions provided by the global operational Hough analysis
(Flattery, 1971) of the National Meteorological Center (NMC) for 0000 GMT 7
September 1978.
The four assimilation experiments differed only with respecL to the usc of
objectively dealiased SASS wind data or satellite temperatures from the verti-
cal temperature profile radiometer (VTPR) on board NOAA-4. All other available
conventional and satellite cloud track wind data were included in each of the
asssimilation experiments. A total of 16 forecasts (four for each experiment)
were generated from the initial conditions provided by the assimilation at 0000
GMT 9, 1200 GMT 13 September 1978. Extensions of these assimilation cycles and
forecast cases as well as a fifth assimilation experiment using the subjectively
enhanced SASS winds are planned for the near future.
The evaluation of SASS data impact concentrated on differences between the
initial states which resulted from the assimilation of SASS winds and differences
between numerical predictions made from these initial states. Initial state
differences were evaluated by comparing pressure and wind field analyses produced
with and without SASS data. Numerical predictions were evaluated objectS:ely
:_ by SI scores and rms differences and by subjective comparisons.
4.1 Initial State Differences
8 For satellite observations of surface wind to have a significant impact on
numerical weather prediction, substantial differences between the atmospheric
p_ state analyses produced with and without the data must occur. The surface wind
observations should be consistent with the higher level analysis and low level
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mass field_ and the forecast model should be sensitive to the low level wind
"_. modifications. Assimilation of scatterometer data can work in two ways to
modify the analysis. First, it can modify the wind field directly and the mass
field indirectly through balance adjustments to the wind increments. Second,
these differences may be amplified at the next analysis time due to their effects
on the first guess fields used for that analysis.
The magnitude of the initial state differences depends strongly on the
amount of available conventional and satellite data. Thus, larger differences
would be expected in the Southern Hemisphere than in the Northern Hemisphere
and in the assimilation without VTPR data.
Comparisons of analyses produced by the four assimilation experiments (not
shown) for the most part confirm this expectation. In the Northern Hemisphere,
with or without VTPR data, the assimilation of SASS winds produced only modest
(generally < I0 m sec -I) vector wind differences from 1000-500 mb. Over most
of the oceans there were negllble differences in sea level pressure and 500 mb
geopotential height. Maximum 500 mb height differences of 64 m, covering not
more than two mdoel grid points were occassionally observed. On the average,
the central pressure of cyclones at sea level differed by .5 mb. The maximum
difference in central pressure was 5 mb.
In the Southern Hemisphere, more significant differences occurred. For
the assimilations with VTPR data included, vector wind differences of 10-20 m
sec -I, sea level pressure differences of 8-16 mb and 500 mb height differences
of 64-98 m covered large regions of the extratropical oceans. The average and
maximum central pressure differences for cyclones at sea level were 3 mb and 15
mb respectively. For the assimilation with VTPR data excluded substantially
larger differences were observed.
4.2 Prognostic Differences
Both objective scores and subjective comparisons were used to evaluate the
impact of SASS data on GLAS model forecasts of sea level pressure and 500 mb
height. S1 scores and rms differences were calculated for each of the 72 h
forecasts at 24 h intervals using the NMC objective analysis for the same time
as verification. For reasosn of brevity, onl S 1 scores averaged over all
forecasts for North America and Europe (Fig. 5) and for South America and
Australia (Fig. 6) are presented here.
_ Fig. 5 shows the average effect of the SASS data to be insignificant over
North America and Europe. With VTPR data excluded, the impact of SASS winds is
very slightly positive from 24-48 h and very slightly negative at 72 h. The
inclusion of VTPR data results in improved predictions at 24 h and 48 h at 500
mb but degrades the 24 h and 72 h forecast skill at sea level and the 72 h
skill at 500 mb. This degradation is larger in the forecasts which also
included SASS data. Thus, in the cases with VTPR data, the impact of SASS
winds is slightly negative at sea level and negligible at 500 mb throughout
"- the 72 h period.
Fig. 6 shows that the effect of SASS data on forecasts for South America, and Australia is highly d pendent upon whether r n t VTPR soundings wer
assimilated over the Southern Hemisphere oceans. When VTPR data is excluded,
-_ the impact of SASS winds is increasingly positive from 24-72 h at sea level; at
P
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forecasts.
500 mb the effect is essentially negligible. It is very slightly positive at
24 h and 72 h and very slightly negative at 48 h. the inclusion of VTPR data
In the Southern Hemisphere has a large beneficial effect. However, it improves
the NOSASS predictions substantially more than the SASS forecasts. As a result,
the impact of SASS winds is sllghtly negative a_ both sea level and 500 mb from
24-72 h.
For the subjective evaluatlon sea level pressure and 500 mb prognostic
-_ cherts from the four experiments were compared wlth the NNC analysis over North
America, Europe, South America and Australla. Comparisons were made at 12 h
intervals and the SAgS forecasts were classified as slgnflcantly better, sllghtly
better, the same, sllghtly worse, or significantly worse following the procedures
described by Atlas et al., (1982).
_o
Tab_.e 1 presents a summary of the subjective ratings. These results
i, confirm the gnerally insignificant effect of SAgS data over North America and
-" Europe with only one prognostic chart being classified as significantly worse
due to the combined effect of SAgS and VTPR data. For South America and
,_ Australia, the effect of SAgS data Is larger but inconsistent, Both positive
and negative lmpacts occur. The impact is largest and most beneficial when VTPRm
soundings are not assimilated.
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Table I. Subjective Evaluation of SASS Impact For Sea Level Pressure and 500
mb Height.
"_ ISASS Prognostic North Amer. South _mer.
I
Charts & Euro)e & Australia
W/VTPRiW/O VTPR W/VTPR W/O VTPR
Slgniflcantly 0 0 I 3
Better
Slightly Better 0 0 0 I0
Same 71 72 65 50
Slightly Worse 0 0 4 3==
Significantly
Worse 1 0 0 2
5. SUMMARY
A series of assimilation/forecast experiments has been performed to assess
the impact of Seasat-A scatterometer (SASS) winds on GLAS model forecasts.
Four assimilation cycles were conducted from 0000 GMT 7 September to 1200 GMT
13 September 1978 whlch differed only wlth respect to the Inclusion or exclusion
of objectively dealtased SASS winds or VTPR soundings, four forecasts wlnds or
VTPR soundings. Four forecasts from each assimilation were evaluated by
objective measures and subjective comparisons.
In general, the results of thls evaluation show a negligible effect of the
SASS data In the Northern Hemisphere. In the Southern Hemisphere the impact is
larger and primarily beneficial when VTPR Is excluded. However, the lncluslon
of VTPR data effectively eliminates this positive impact, indicating some
redundancy between the tJo data sets.
This study was limited by the coarse resolutlon of the analysis and fore-
cast model, the lack of a detailed planetary boundary layer formulatlon in the
model, the use of only objective dealiased SASS winds, the small number of
forecast cases and others. We plan to investigate the importance of each of
these factors in the near future.
6. A_OWLBD6EME_rrs
The SASS wind data flelds, utillzed in this study were obtained from the
Atlospherlc EnvlromMnt Service (AES) of Canada, courtesy of S. Peteherych.
Subjective dealiaslng and subjective enhancement of obJectlvely deallased
winds at GLAS are being performed in collaboration with P. Wolceshyn (JPL),
N. Wurtele (UCLA) and S. Peteherych. (ABS). The authors benefited from
discussions with each of the above investigators as weU as with R. Hoffman,
-". H. Cane, T. Yu and _. RcPherson. Excellent technlcal assistance vlth the data
processing and asslmilatlon were provided by D. Edelunn, A. Pursch and
D. Wallace. S. Postman, H. Bloom, J. kdner and R. Laplente partlclpeted in
,N,_ the subjective evaluation. L. Thompson typed the manuscript and L. Rusburg
_'" drafted the figures.
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